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"Won't Resign," He Act- -

Ing Director Wagner Ho

In" at City Hall

CHARGES NOT FILED YET

Aitlinilgh has been requested to
n chief of the bureau of rlty

property, Arthur declared
he will stay thn job.

There was an nlr nf confidence in
of Arthur ns snnntered

office tlie of the Depart-
ment nf Public morning.

met Acting' Wngtier.
"I believe thnKmy lesijfiintlnn was

yesterday." snid Arthur pleasantly,
"Yes, believe ngieed Mr.

Wngner,
I'll

elevated eyebrows
reglsteretl surprise. 11

nice day," smillnglj.
Agree the Weather

"It Is." snid Arthur, "nnd hope
rain."

He then smiled impersonally the
nflice force nnd left.

Arthur's reslgnntlon on
the ground of "incompetenrj

i"We have a Rood case Mr?
said Mr. Inter, but

to a hint what
was.

Those who keep in with nffnir.s
nt City Hall recall that Arthur was

ot the witnesses at the
rtoaid of rtegistintinn
when It. McOnn,

cnudidilte for tlie Stnte ftom the
district, tiled a petition request-

ing tliat' the name of David
Martin be stricken from tlie voting list

tlie Nineteenth word.
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instead of walking to
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Salted Nute,
Favors, Bon Bons

to harmonize
with, the table
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IDENTIFIED AS THUG LEADER

Convict Says ".Jimmy" Clark Told
Fifth Ward Men What to Do

sji'uither identification of "Jimmy"
ClnrkS ns tlie one who directed tlie
thuggery of the eighteen New York
gunmen In tho Fifth wnrd in till". as
offered by the commonwealth today, at
Clark's trial before Judge Aiidenried,
in Quarter Sessions Court No. "J. There
nr several chnrges preferred against
Clark, but Assistant District Attorney
Charles K. Vox is tijing only one In
dictment. alleging coiisplrncj to ob-

struct 11 free nut fair election.
John Cnstello. who was at rested as

he nnd "Hutch" Mnscia were trying to
escape after tlie latter had shut Pallid-ma-

(tcorge Kpplei . was called os the
first witness tndnj Costello is serv-
ing a sentence of not less tJinn (light
j ears nor more tlinn twelve years In
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the vnisnn 10 semi ... ;. I
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K,7.ikr,l,ero,he,. of the and a. that ., ,;a o ce rs a.n the ,

said pnrt along the rni liond to 11. nn. .In Ignu. ' J tsllg I. itbv thethnt the one told then. wns ,,
mbers of tli.II er me party

what to dn. 'Afte. here fiom foreign
York city, weie tnt(cii the which wa. frailicd l. 11.IU "; .

Club, in the Cifth-wai- d, 0.1 ,lh.. which Instigated '!. 3" dWn
.t .. ....1 i...u.. .... ..1 nil...,. I.. to t.

im) 111 ihiiiiiii, ,i 11111 1111, . nvm
three times during the (.'lark

in, asked foti a few men to go
with him, and when the, they
would "Well, we got 'em."

$5000 in Silk Shirts
Stolen From Plant

t'OMlllil.rit from l'rte One

prise, however, nnd hnil

It)
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hv

mo

him pio- -

..L.i. , ,.. t. 1.1 i sirniislieiini; rnuiii ie- - .' -

. of free passage through
also had and the sea .union.

it. ! ..e ..1 .i ...... aL. to wliiitk

the All allied 1
... i .51... ... nl tlie""'. ............. ..I.." 'f nlllnl

li and I'lne streets siation. ami
a patrolload police sent

the
The robbers went with their work

until a woman with
fear nnd began sueain
Tlie robber" longer They
left Wade, without attempting tie
Mm up. the tw-- who hnd been inside

the All four
1 the car. cranked up and sped
away. Wade followed fast he
could to the window and tlie

his ti inn
and emptying it the car. which was
mildly gaming speed tin. tobhers

tluew on all their power.
Tlie last seen of the mm liine wns

when of Sixtieth street
into Pine.
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Suits for divoii-- wen- elltcicil ill
No, ii todii follows,:

Veronica l M1II.1 Frederick A Mlllc.
Marv 14 Plseriii - iimht A Pnwin
Arthur A I'srilnittnu is Virginia Far

rlnKtop
Tnnv Dime - Xi.nl. Ilimelltn
Anftelliia I e, m S.'liHStlan

Vecchlo
Lena (Indium, , i ImiIm. (iiiilms.
Xsn l .l"hnnn . t .Xnlif i.r,n
Alherl r. Ilrnw n - MalKnri,C Ulnwli
Welen O Spnbir ,j Alfred Spuhn
William .1 It ttHrlman udre I

Ixiulse nn . Hiclllano
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Backs Down Ravine and
Senate Committee Ask- - stopped Tree

ing President to Dispatch
Warship Batum

TURKS ARE HANDED TREATY

Associated Press
WanhliiBliui. .'"' resolution

accident

... J
Penitentiary, President ";" .,""r

members AmXu p.operty JM
Costello

reported
Senate relntions esenp.d

they TheV-nliitint- i.

Deiitsch

evening

leturncil
remark:

waitml

Ilartman

tlie "slnceie eotigi ntulnl Ions" of flie
Semite the people of Ainienln the
lecognitlnn of the of the

of Aimenin.
Peimnnent of Constanti

nople. which is left under the sovereignty
of the sultan, 11 small
force of allied troops. for
in the trentv which was handed today

the Turkish Paris.
officla 'iniinni ncn.j nil'

been received in Washington.
c.iM'ied1 A similar International guard-M- s

r..i. ihii ot no
Willi l.ie.r ifvoiver
Hst 11 giiiirnnte.

01
i.t.. nf nil nntintiM.
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DIVORCE BEGUN

j'nurt as

110

Canielli,

1

C

to on
independence

lepulilic

international
Is

to representatlej at
1.1

..1.1 hitne
11.

.1...
Mll I "I i" ..ii...power., will else supervision over

the execution of the clauses of the
tient and with the aid of the
allied tioops enforce terms.

Although rresident ilson suugosied
that part of Tin ace be
given Tliraco in Its eiitiret is
11 "hi (led Greece.

Smyrna tlie Hinterland, extend
ing approximately to a depth of 10(1

nud 11 breadth of '.'(III kilo-

meters. Is given fJreece
sovereignty. fJreece must forniiilnte in
cousllltlltioll Willi the I.eilKUe of
N'ntioiis a plan for couttol of the tei
litory and at the end of two wars the
population will decide h vote whether
this shall be continued or
wlu'ther the tcrriton shall be annexed
by (Jreece.
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Complete Tea Set
Done China

Forty-oti-c

Chinese Design

fteccnt Importation

T
JACKET SKETCHED HAS DEVELOPED

FOR THE EXPRESS PLRPOSEOF MEETfXC RI.PCESTS
FOR AX ERECT BUT EX 1 I COMFORTABLE STYLE.
THESTAXEREK FEATURE, OMCIXATED AXD COPYR1CUTED
BY OUR TAILORS AT FASHIOX PARK, HAS APPLIED.

IF CRITICAL IN TASTE WE SUGGEST A REVIEW.

WITHOUT
ANNOYANCE OF A

RVAPY-TO-rUT-Oi-

DEVELOPED EXCLUSIVELY
FOR US BY OUR TAILORS AT

I

THE A MAN'S ON DRESS, IS READY

JACOB MEEDS SONS
J4M-M26QieEtam- l: Street

0)

Palestine, he over which am
nwniilrii to fircnt nml Syria,
ceiled to France, nre left to'
be determined by special commitisionfr.

1

flic Alinenla settleniertt is left, open
..t..ti.... .f..i .i...ti). .

im'Kuimiij.iii tiuu oeiinuill,'

DEATH.

Into
by

An old low ttee along York road
probably snved the lives of Phlln-delphin-

who met with an odd
nenr l.nhnskn.

The car was occupied by Mr. n.tid
Mrs. Clement II. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Walter I, tic nnd Mr. nnd Miv,
Howard (5. Hnrisell. While trying to
turn the enr near l.nhnskn on Sun-

l InnuoM iipi.trlnntntln
Knstem following his requesting "" """"g

m.,?f M,o,,,l
clutcgang
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When does a

Suit cease to

be a S.uit?

Usually Once

At Perry's Tw ice I

IL

For, when wc get
through with it, a
P errv Suit ceases
to be suit and
becomes a' work of
art!!

We make clothes
not alone to sell,
but to excel, and
we want' your busi-

ness, not on the
common competi-
tive basis of otter-

ing you

Something just
as good

but something in f-

initely better!!

Spring Suits

Golf Suits .

11

i

a

$35 to 380

$50 to $65

Golf Trousers, $7.50 Up

Rubberised Raincoats

$7.50 to $25

PERRY 8C CO.
1 6th and Chestnut Sts.
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Don't Make a Pack Ik
Horse of Yourself by

carrying home your gro-
ceries, there's nothing to
he gained. You insure
yourself against ordi-
nary groceries and high
prices by buying at

0anscom's
12.12 MARKET ST.

WD KRAMHES V

Your
Picture
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has appeared in the LEDGER ;
at some time, it is on file with "1

LEDGER PHOTO SERVICE
You can secure prints, be-

cause we have (owing to
many requests for prints),
established the LEDGER
PHOTO SERVICE and any ;
information regarding photo- -

graphs and rates may be had
,by writing or telephoning y
(Room 311, Ledger Buildfn )$
lndpiMUnt Sur'.
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